
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Oh! Ham
We don't sell just "Ham." We sell

Armour's " Star." The ham of hams
"The Ham what am."

Jas. Graham
"ON THE CORNER"

ALLIANCE HOSPITAL
GRADUATED NURSES IN ATTENDANCE

HOSPITAL STAFF Dr. Bellwood, Dr. Bowman, Dr. Hand, Dr. Copsey

Open to All Reputable Physicians.

Address all communications to

THE MATRON, ALLIANCE HOSPITAL,
Alliance, Nebraska.
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Hertford Flro Insurance
Nortli American of Philadelphia.
Phoenix of Dlooklyn. Now York.

of New York Oily.
Niagara Uto Insurance

Flro
Union Assurance. Co., London

Ocrtnanla Plre Ins. Co.
statu of Omaha

Wallaces
Transfer Line

Household goods
moved promptly
and transfer
solicited. Phone i
Frank Wallace, Prop'r.

3STJELSOIS JTLICTOIIISTS,

FIRE INSURANCE G-- E NO
REPRESENTS COMPANIES.

Company.

Continental
Company.

Connucticutt
"ommcreinl

work

FOLLOWING INSURANCE

Liverpool. London and Globe Ins. Co.
German American Ins. Co., Now York.
New lliuiinshire
Columbia Flro Insurance Company.
Philadelphia Onderwrlterh.
Phoenix Ins. ... Hartford, Conn
riremans 1'und Insurance Co
ltoehester German Inn. Co.
Offlco Block.

Boards
of ail descriptions
for any part of a
house or barn.

Dicrks Lumber &Coal Co.

Phone 22 D. Waters', Mgr.

Acheson Bros.
Refrigerators

Ice Cream Freezers
Gasoline Stoves and Ranges

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

MORE FREE LANDS
Write your friends back east and tell them about the 1909 crop pros-

pects and the increase in the value of lands, and the wisdom of their coming
out west and entering one of the 320-ACR- E MONDELL HOMESTEADS in
Colorado and Wyoming, also the need of taking up early a government irrigated
homestead in the BIG HORN BASIN; the Burlington's new line through cen-tr- al

Wyoming traverses the Big Horn Basin and puts that locality in immediate
touch with the best western cities and markets. With the oil, coal and gas
discoveries in the Basin, together with its magnificent irrigated land and its
new railroad facilities, that whole country is commanding attention and draw,
ing to it a rapid g and settlement. The Basin will be a fine locality
for new stores and industries. GET IN EARLY; have your friends write me.

Our personally conducted excursions on the first and third Tuesdays to
this locality.

121
D. CLEM DEAVER,

GENERAL AGENT

Land Seekers Information Bureau,
Omaha, Nebr.

HOLSTEN'S
Headquarters for

School
Supplies

TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAXONS
ERASERS and
PAINTS

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTE

Shoe Repairing
PROHPTLY DONE

All Work Strictly First-Clas- s

n. D. Nichols
BOX BUTTE AVENUE

ist door north of Herald office

.A.. ID. HSnETsTsT"
Al'CTIONCKH

ELLSWORTH, NEBR.
Col. New has had 2

experience and
most successful

5 years
is one of the
auctioneers in

the northwest.
Dates made at this office.
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When a Plumber is Needed

send for us. We have plenty of time
now to attend to all classes of work
This is not our busy season and it will
pay you to have your

PLUMBING, HEATING, FITTING,

etc., attended to now before the rush
of work begins. Wo are thoroughly
posted in our business and an order
from uu will promptly put all our
knowluh'd and skill at your service.
The coot w ill not be great.

Fred Bren nan
Your Printing

It should be a fit representative of your
business, which means the high grade, u
tistic kind, That.s the kind we do.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OP TYPE, GOOD PRESSES AND
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These represent onr facilities for doing
the kind of printing that will please you.
The prices are right, and prompt delivery
the invariable rule at this office.

Making Money

On the Farm

VI. Seed Corn Breeding

By G. V. GREGORY.

Author of "Homo Gourso In Modern
Agriculture"

Copyright. I905, by Amrrten Prm
AasoclMton.

I
N tlio proeiHiliij: articles Improved

methods of growing a few of the
most wldoly grown farm crops
huvo been jilven. lly study ami

careful attention to details It Is pos-

sible for n farmer to make a good
profit raising common produce for the
general market1 Much greater re-

turns, however, may be obtained by
specializing lu some particular lino
and selling the products on a special
market.

One of the most profitable special
lines that can bo followed Is breeding
Improved seed corn. TIiIb Is some- -

Mia W JJw.K.. vt ?tMi4 AV.

VIO. XI GOOD TITE OP KEHNEL.

thing that 'must bo done for every lo-

cality, since corn shipped lu from any
distance cannot bo relied on. It Is
entirely posslblo to lnctense the yield-
ing ability of n strain of com ten
bushels to the acre or mote by n very
few years' breeding. Seed from such
nn Improved strain will find n ready
market at satisfactory figures.

Selection of Ears.
In starting out to Improve a strain

of corn there arc two main points to
bo considered yield and quality. Tho
quality cau bo determined readily by
Inspecting tho ears. In examining the
ears the following five points are to
bo looked for: (1) General appearance
The ear should be as large as It can
be and still be sure to get ripe every
year. It should bo straight, symmet-
rical und not taper too abruptly. Tho
butts and tips should bo fairly well
filled, though other more Important
points should not be Hacriflcod for this.
(J) Triteness to type. Every establish-
ed breed of corn has Its peculiarities ol
shape, color, etc., tlint must bo consid-

ered. The general typo of tho breed
should bo adhered to closely, as unl
fortuity Is un Indication of breeding
(3) Maturity. No ear should be used
for seed that is not sound and well
matured. Soft, chaffy, starchy ker-
nels or those shrunken nt the tip. wltu
chaff adhcriug to them, are Indications
of Immaturity. Deep kernels go with
late maturing corn. Extreme depth
of kernel cannot be expected In the
early varieties that must be grown Id

tho nortli. (1) Vitality. While all corn
should be tested before It Is planted
yet there are many ears that can bs
thrown out without the trouble of test
lng. immature earn are usually lad
ing in vitality, if the kernels are
blistered on the back or the embryo Is

dark or yellowish the chances nre that
It will not grow (.") Shelling percent
nge. A high percentage of corn to cot
Is desirable, but should bo secured by
compact fairly deep kernels rather
than by an abnormally small cob. , .

Increasing the Yield.
While quality Is Important, yield Is

even more so. This Is not eo easily
determined, nctual field tests being re-

quired. Before starting these test
tho breed of corn to bo grown should
bo selected. It pays to begin work
with the best corn obtainable, as you
are thus starting where some one elsn
has left off. A breed of corn that hai
proved itself adapted to your locality
Is tho best to select.

There are almost as many mcthodt
of brooding seed corn as there are corr
breedors. Many of these are too com-
plicated to bo adapted to tho farmei
who Is Just stnrtlng In as a con
breeder. After a few years' experi-
ence with a simpler method, some of
tho plnns for keeping a record of each
car from year to year and producing
"pedigreed" seed corn may bo cm
ployed.

The breeding plot should be 500 tc
COO feet long Just long enough so that
It lakes an ear to plant a row. It
should be wide enough for about fifty
of these rows The soil and drainage
conditions of the plot should be as
nearly uniform ns possible. It should
be located twenty to forty rods from
any othor corn, so that there will be
no danger of mixing. Fifty of the best
ears of the desired strain should bo
selected and shelled separately. Each
of the rows In the breeding plot Is to
be planted with one of these cars. The
work can be done with a planter If
caro Is taken to dean out the boxes

tlmmughlj each time iu-w- It Is
better to drill the corn In the breed-
ing plot sluco It la too narrow to cul-

tivate to advantage crosswise. Two
or three border rows should bo planted
nrouud the edges of tho plot

Caro of the Breeding Plot
The breeding plot should not bo fer-

tilized any better than any of the oth-

er fields on tho farm, and the prepara-
tion of the seed bed and cultivation
should be the same. The prime ob-

ject is to develop a strain of corn that
will yield well under n vertigo field con-

ditions. The extra work that Is put on
the breeding plot should be applied to
the corn Itself nnd not to the soil.
About the time cultivation ceases all
suckers should be cut off. This con be
quickly done with n straight bladcd
corn knife. These suckers take nour
ishment needed b.v tho good stalks
and produce Inferior pollen to fertilize
the silks.

The most Important part of tho work
Is dutnssollng. When the tassels begin
to appear go through the plot and
carefully pull them out from every
other row. This should bo done every
day for a week or moreas long as
tnssels continue to appear. At tho
same time any Imperfect stalks In the
othor rows should be detasselcd. If
there tiro nny rows Hint show a mark-

ed tendency to sucker, carry the ears
too high or low or linvo any other
mnrked defect, they should bo detas-sclc- d

also.
Comparing the Yields.

As soon ns the corn Is nil ripe tho
cars from the twenty-liv- e dotossoled
rows should be husked, keeping the
produce of each row separate. The
corn from tho tasseled rows, ns wpll ns
from tho Imperfect tuns that wore

and from the border rows,
should bo discarded. At tho tlmo of
husking the dotnsseled com nny pe-

culiarity of tho stalks In n row should
bo noted. The- number of stnlks in each
row should also bo counted. The
weight of tho corn from n row divided
by tho number of stnlks In that row
will give tho weight per stalk, which
Is the proper basis for comparison. It
will bo found that there is n very great
difference In yielding nblllty, somo
rows yielding twlco or three times its
much ns others. This yield, togeth
er with tho number of good seed
cars to tho row, forms tho basis for
determining from which row to select
enrs to plant next year's breeding plot.
Tho rest of the enrs worth saving
should bo stored nwny to plant lu the
Increase field.

Tho incronso field is not for tho pur-pos- e

of Improving tho corn, but merely
to secure larger quantities of-- that
which tins boon Improved In tho breed-
ing plot. Each year Hoed from the
highest qunllty aud best yielding of
tho lndlvldunl rows Is saved to plant
the next year's breeding plot and the
rcmnlnder used In the lncrcnso field
In this way the standard keeps Im
proving from year to yenr. Ten bush-

els to the acre increase- - Is by no means
tho limit to which tho Improvement
can be carried. Indeed, almost the
only limit Is the enre and tlmo be-

stowed upon tho breeding plot
Tho Seed Corn House.

Where several hundred bushels of
corn nro to be Bnved for seed, as Is

the case where it specialty Is being
mndo of well bred seed corn, It Is nec-

essary to have some sort of special
seed corn house. This may be filled
with slatted racks, on which the corn
is laid, or tho ears may be hung from
the celllnc with binder twine. The
latter Is tho better method, as It per-

mits it more thorough circulation ol
air around the corn. The uso of twe

na. xii iood iiilij of conn,
strings, one at each end of the ear,
keeps It from wurplug, as It will wart
if tied by one string In the middle.

Ouo of the chief requirements of u

seed corn house is adequate ventila-
tion. In the northern section where
severe cold weather comes enrly some
nrtlllclal heat will bo needed. The
corn may be hung In the seed house he
soon as It Is gathered. At this time It

contains a large amount of moisture
so the windows should all bo openei
to allow It to dry rapidly. Artificial
heat should be applied gradually at
first, ns too much when tho corn la

full of moisture will injure it. After
the corn Is well dried out less ventila-
tion will be needed, though some
should be given at all times. Heat will
be needed from this time on only on
very cold or damp days.

Miss M. Ruth Taylor
TEACHER OF PIANO

324 West Idaho. Phone 205

GEO. W.MILLER
GRADUATE

PIANO TUNER
Repairing a Specialty

Phono G03 307 Swcctwntcr Ave.

RUTH OHLSON
Trained Nurse

Phone - 321

WILLIAM MITCHELL,

ALLIANCE,

ATTORNEY
AT L.W.

NEBRASKA,

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney at Law

Office in rooms formerly occupied by
n. C. Noleman, First Nal'l Bank blk

'Phono 8o. ALLIANCE, NEB,

H. M. BULLOCK.
Attorney at Law,

IV KB.

WILCOX cS: BROOME
LAW AND LAND ATTOUNUYS.

Long experience in etato and federal
courts and as Register and Receiver U. S.
Land Office is a guaranteo for prompt and
efficient service.

orfloo In l.ond Offlco nulldlng.
ALLIANCE NKHKASKA.

DR. G. W. MITCHELL,
Physlclnn ana Burgeon Day and night cell!

Ofllco over Horuo Htoro. Pliono 150.

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS

(Successors to Drs. Proy & Hatfo)

Over Norton's Store
Office Phone 43, Residence ao

DR. O. L. "WEBER
DISEASES OF

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Refraction

GEO. J. HAND,
II ( M K O t A Til I c

PHY SI CI IN AND S UK GEO N

Formerly Interne Ilomeopathto Hos-
pital Unlvondty of lown.

Phono 231. O III co ovor Alliance. Shoo Store
Residence! I'liune 131.

DR. C. H. CHURCHILL
PHYSICIAN AND SLKOKON
(Successor to Dr. J. E. Mooro)

OFFICE IN FLETCHER BLOCK
Onicohounf 11-- a.m., 2--4 p.m. 7:30-- 9 p.m.

Office Phone 02
Kes. Phone, 85

H. A. COPSEY, M. D.

lh)elchin und Surgeon
Phono 300

Culls answered iiromptly day and night from
ollllce. Olllcehf Alliance Natloqal Hank
Handing over tho I'ostOIHco.

DR. CHAS. E. SLAGLE
WITH

DR. BELLWOOD
Special Attention

Paid to Eye Work
Drs. Bowman & Weber

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

First National Bank Bldg. Rooms
Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.,

1:30 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone 65 Res. Phone 16 & 184

Dr. H. R. Belville
XDZEHSrarXST1

All first-clas- s work done in
most careful manner

PHONE 167

Opera House Block Alliance, Nebr.

T, J. THRELKELD,
Undertaker and Embalmer

office phone 498
res. phone 207

ALLIANCE, NEBR.

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

rUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 493
RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510

LLOYD O. THOMAS
Notary Public

Public Stenographer in Office
405 Box Butte Ave.


